
tr --ti i t lit flrftsrttnite.
Wo have already noticed the progress rnndf by

the Dtatnmi nnd.r the command of Col. Kear-

ney, which loft Fort Leavenworth on the lth of
May, ftf I"J KH-kj- Mountain. We have now

advices from them to the 4th of June, in tamp
near the folk of the Platte. They consist of
five companies, amounting in the aggreeate to
2S0 men. So tar they hail met with no interrup-

tion!. On the 21th of May they full into the
Oregon trail ami after that passed every day
some party of emigrant moving towards Ore-1- 1

and California, with their families and flocks

unit herds, lesembling the movement of the Isra-

elites through the w ilderness. The Dragoons

bark from the forks of the Tlatte, two wa-

gons, which had hauled provisions that far for

them, and gave them directions to disinter the

remains of the late Mr. James II. Marshall, of

this city, and take them to Fort Leavenworth,

subject to the further directions of bit family.
Mr. M was buried last year, nrar one of the
l.iam lies of the Utile Kivcr, whilst on his way

to tin- - mountains for the recovery of his health.

It is understood that the Dragoons arc follow-

ing th Oregon trail, to near the f'outh Iiss in

the Mountains, io order to make that toad safj to
emigrants. They are, of course, much relieved
lV tkeii presence, as they no longer apprehend
difficulties with the Indians, bavin such an

in iin il pjrty on the same road with themselves
The i and children se paiticularly grati-fi.'-

It further understood, that the Dragoons,

alter going tuthe South Pass, will retuin to

J'oit I.aiainie, on the Platte from that point
s ioi to Hi nt's Foit, on the Arkansas, and re- -
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Santa Fetrail; Company require of

tlms affording protection the coming year, of 200.0IHI tons. That
country. will average about week,

eonipli-- h duty of September. profit about ton,
WeaNo that companies (fpl.t, roniiiiiiiuis..c. that there

up Peters, Lake was tne
thence North Kivcr ilt. IVniociat profits reach

the their have SIOO.tK'O The (taper
complained of Preeds" from the set-

tlements Canada coming into their country,
quarrelling with them, killing their hulialo
The Dragoons will stop such incursions

are glad see the Ihasoon thus nsefully
employed. such service that they will
recommend themselves countty, an-

swer enJs for which these regiments were
raised S.v lAini llrp , July

KICVOO.
The accounts from Nauvoo that reach

the Warsaw Signal are neither letter- -

inn character people, nor indicative
iriiinoy and go:id fwlinjj aiiiiii th .Mor-inuri-

themsi'lves. The Signal contain numer-niisntateii- n

of violence about Nauvoo.

Irvinu bulges was inurdereri there lie said

Ins best frivml killed him yet he gave name.
The Signal thinks he (rave name, was

eupprt-s-e-d. William Csckenstos, late S'lrrifl"
been ordered

thermometer, stood
Signtl. Siniih, Monday afternoon

of whose wife thought quite enough there when stood
lied, having joi,

Ihiut

mid The ttilit Nauvoo one"A.
Saints wider. U:ll Smith head one pub- -

parly, other. The di- -

vmiiii tween Hill Smith and the Twelve ap-

pears lobe wider every day. gen-

tleman who was in Nanvon, lime the
Me murder, state?, that Twtlveites charged

crime Sniilhiti tier tcrsa. In
last Neighbor appears long re-

lation power and authority ofthe
laburi prove that Smith has

more power than formerly, and evidently
foundation ofthe pretensions

ret him account Patriarchal of-

fice. will be troublesome customer
Bicthrcn.

Tnr Kno iitm. Miss Blanchard,
days since, face day,

. -
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Million i died American Board
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Pestii Hossrs. The recent hot
niiititiA " Bthese noble animal.rrnasmT.i.ri.. ...... i Th. I.i. 1I..1 .k.u.l

understand, that a of four boises line

of stages between this PoUsville, died

the Troad Monday from the i

effects of extreme

C7"The Danville Democrat corrects some

few of statements of "A Traveller,"
r lust, relation Iron Works

that The Democrat says the Montour

turn Foit Leavenworth, the j will Ions coal
traders to that instead their
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tiites that company would run more than

iO.liuO tons of freight on piopo-ie- Kuilioad

between Susquehanna PoUsville.

7The lWhn Iron Woiks.in I'nion County,

erected by Messrs. Wilson, Green Mitchell,

ol" were recently into operation
are making first quality ol" iron. At

Iron Works, two Anthracite Fur-

naces will be put into bla-- t in few weeks
The products of nearly furnaces on the
Susquehanna would the Philadelphia mar-

ket, if proposed Railroad from this to
Pottsville, was completed, llesides, during the
close of navigation, fur many of them, this
would lie the only available avenue to market.

CT7HoNor.Ar.LE. Mr. New

I'.crlin, whose property was by fire a
years since, who is now Register and

Recorder of I'nion county, advertises lhat
will pay back in Recording, the amount which
individuals contributed at that time towards

of Hancock, leate the holy losses.
j

city, isarcused of being the correspmdenl cT-T- he at Philadelphia,
'f the Warsaw ratriarch R.ll at at o'clock on lat We

briithcr the Prophet, recently it it
agiin married been a idowcr a- -

j at a certain Monday the
H Jay. IIk wife about ofage 0f June.
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lish some extracts fiom the Loston Traveller,
which says

" On the of July, just twenty years ago,

Saturday the themometer at six in the morning

cessive fatigue, i.T.prudence drinking cold

water. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty fell victims
Boston alone. Two hundred deaths in

these died from drinking water.
lady in was powerfully effected by the

....

r

whose ,,'l',J,e w- -r sa't he Matespetior loanv utii

ci.-l-, inirsiun- -

their
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tioops the in

terior, doubt lor Texas: every
prestation going for

in

Juan vigorous
have war, of that fhado.v

doubt thdi-r- been hereto
public aithives hich bniks

warlike.
is hear the final "action

Tiioit liristiamv mav ,t. I

Nli.fc.- -si gentleman
pan a

...
I

kettle,

lL"Funeral obsequies, in honor of the memo-r- y

of (en. Jackson, Wert observed ny the citi-x-n- s

of Lewisbnrr, Saturday Sth last.
Th processsion was formed, under the direction

!en. Abbot fJreen, of Lewisburg, which, after
passing through the principal streets, repaired to
thv Presbyterian church, where large number
of awaited them to witness the ceremonies.
An logy on the was pronounced
Geo, W. Graham, F.s,

C7"Aivi;rtiimii. The Public Ledger says
during the six days of last week they pub-lishe-

in that paper, eight hundred and thirty-fou- r

new advertisements. The patrons o( the
Ledger understand the advertising.
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Qj Gov. Porter's anthracite furnace, at Har-rivl....- -

una nut in blast on the t'th inst. The
t - .. nftrta... nni-fvf'-r

- I I - j .

...m...

all

he

...

nnn

nil Ol the lIOVlll IllllCrS I'Ui i.n ' ' r,,.: ,n. ,,..u.r
head. The pumps to water for in east ofthe
of elevating defective. The fur

nace was blown out, to these de

fects.

extreme

July,

purpose troops
proved

therefore repair

C7--A anil u Mil) ,nPr(, arc ,woor
is of. The high charged ,rnop, ,n, v w

by present will not be that have recently arrived from the interior
" Monterey, and other towns, are

Coi -C- onnteif. s, on
CT-Xr-

w vrKiums
altered ' ,uttie-tm-

t

'pp,v the )oss in ,he
the Mi.lill. town Tank, Pa.,

from some broken Punk. Letter A. Vignette,

female w ith child in her arms. Paper light

Signed Cameron. Cashier ; Rrown

President. good

Also, new altered bills upon the P.ank of

Delaware, Vignette, Lyon's forge in the cen-

tre. No Twenties any solvent bank

vignette are

fTp-T-he different departments of General

Government, previous to late law, paid not
postage. Now an account is kept the amount

charged The amount greater than we had
...n,J,se.l to the Uth July, ;

amount, in weight, 0.0IS lbs. 13.J ox., a- -

niountingto $13.72 1.23, for eight .lays postage.

It but sheer justice that government pays

its own postage.

Z7K correspondent of the Tublic Ledger,

in describing Ponibay. thus alUb-- s to hospital

kept expressly for cure of animal of all

The doctrine of metempsychosis,

transmigration of souls, is probably the cause

of care and attention bestowed on these ani

mals
"At mr visit the hospital contained oxen,

sheep, goats, monkeys, poultry, geons, and

ot small birds, an aged tortoise,

known to have been there seventy-fiv-

The mot extraordinary warn is mar

mice, bugs, other noxious vermin ;

the overseers frequently hire beggars from the

streets, for stipulated sum, to pass the night

the fleas, lice and bugs, the express con-ditio- n

of suffering them to enjoy their least with-

out molestation."

Tiik Watkii Coal Tralr There have been

towed to and from Philadelphia, from the
the season up to July 1st. four- -

was S2. and during the dav it rose to 'JS. On the . i,lin.ir.,i and sixtv four canal baats To and

13th, the mercury ranged variably at 100 to 101. j ((oln ,t,imre during the time, one

On the 21st and 22d, it rose to 102. Many lost t(l0,an, J fifteen boats. Ol the number
their lives in consequence the heat through ex- - I

,owe, t Baltimore about one fourth were laden

or in
in

occurred

of

with anthracite coal.
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Bkklin WoRkS. The Lewisburg Chro

the first week in July, in New York more j MVS) "We were much gratified on Mon- -

than ever happend in one week. Thirty-thre- e of ,4V ast, to see the first metal brought to town
cold A youn

so
made at the new work erected by Wil

son, Green and Mitchell, ill Hartley township,

sun for short time, that derangement ensued. t),jt county. We understand Mr. Mitchell has

Another lady in New York uas so overcome by the metal and finds it beyond Ins most san- -

the heat, that she fell in the street, and wasafter- - expectation. This is cheering indeed.
mine nresence il riuuni hi iiie ciiiti-i- i i . . .. t- - ... t. . 1 ...:.u c.. .. l .1. 1 ti..A . n...t. r..itr ititftiiths from thewarus auakcvi wiui ins, tniii hmhiihi-- wh. icarn iney writ- - i
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Fnrlhrr Haw from Texas.
Capt. Foster of the revenue cutter Woodbury,

arrived at N. Orleans on the 4th inst., the bearer
of despatches from Maj. Donclson, to the U. S.

Government.
The Woodbury brings intelligence of the death

of Col. Marshall, of Nashville, Term. He was
the bearer ol the despatches brought over by
Capt. Foster of our Government. He reached
Galveston from Washington, Texas, on the 2Gth
ult. From exposure on his journey, he
sickened ; and although he had every medical
aid which could be put in requisition, he expired
on the ult. His disease was congestive fe-

ver.

The weather at Galveston was excessively
hot and dry when the Woodbury and com-plain-

were of the exceeding drought ; still
the city was considered quite healthy.

Funeral solemnities were be observed at
the of

memory of Gen. Jackson.
In reference the recent reports that Mexico

has been concentrating troops upon her North
eastern frnntries, the last Houston (Texas) Tele
graph says

"It has been satisfactorily ascertained that
Mexico is wholly unprepared for the emergency..nk .....t

has

IMirM iuiiiui
raise the the country Sierra

withupon

been

P.

.Mailre, prove to be utterly erroneous, it is
now found that forces in the eastern pro-

vinces are as weak, if weaker, than they
have been florin? the Vf.ir V.ven in

new Railroad between Taltimore Mrla(nor ,om(,
Washington talked h,jnUrrj reinforcements

the company tolerated. at
Saltillo, large

to Rar.Middletown.

genuine.
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the
the
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becomes

and
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risons caused by the frequent desertions. The
scarcity of military stores, clothes, and arms, in-

dicate that the new Government is even poorer
than that of Santa Ana, and its military resources
are scarcely adequate to defend the frontier from
the assaults of the Indians"

The

Siioitixo nv Mm. r srtFR tiif. Nkw Law.
A lady, at Saratoga, saysthe New York F.xpress,

sent last week to a fashionable dealer Sroad-wa- y

for a lace collar, directing several to be
foi warded by mail, that she might select one.

Half a il'iren were sent, from which one was se-

lected and the others returned by the same con- -

I vevanee. I he whole postage, inclinling that on

th

the original order and on the packaga returned,
was 23 cts.

The increase of letters mailed, and generally
prepaid the Cincinnati post office, has been

about 20 to 23 per cent, since the new law
went into effect. This is highly encouraging.
the Cincinnati Gazette says. as a large propor
tion of these are for long distances, and pay 10

cents eech. It should also be recollected that
there are no private mails in the West, and so

great an increase cannot be expected at once, as

the Eastern cities,

Rf.ihttion or Fakf. Since the reduction of
fare on the Washington Railioad, the fare be
tween Richmond and Petersburg has also been

reduced.

Fisk ft Rif E, merchants of Boston, failed a

bout two years ago, for $191,000, and settled
with their creditors by paying 53 per cent
They have since been successful in business, and

have paid the balance of their debts, principal
and interest.

Sao Affair. At Oswego, on the 23th ult., a
i hild was sent to a neighboring store for salts
by mistake saltpetre was put A young lady
10 yeas old, took the dose, and died a horrid
death.

Thk Mormon Tsmpi.k. The last stone of the
Mormon Temple at Nauvoo has been laid, but
the interior is not yet completed.

The New York says the Magnetic Telegraph
between that city and Philadelphia is to be com
pletei! by the 1st of October.

IrrrtFcos. The brig Cameo, from Antwerp
arrived at Philadelphia, passed, on the 1 Ith June
in lat. 12, long 30, more than one hundred and
fifty icebergs! Three ships were among them.

Cannot Rf.ad An Writk. Virginia and Ten-

nessee contain over fifty-eig- thousand persons,
over twenty one years of age, who cannot read
and write.

CriFAr RetiEiiY For removing the disagree- -

auie smell from any putrescent matter a littlta.
copperas dissolved in water will render it entire
ly inmlorous in a very short time

Paimini; ano SclLrTlBE

..ii.i., uh I.... Vera Cruz, of June 21th, which says ,m Louis in filling the galleriesand Imrmoi'iiHis in uorld The for railroads in that the

it
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(tended upwards 000,0001' about 3,300,
000 jiounds sterling.

r.i.i.iNi;. Duelling denounced
llielo...or.l,.. (.ih( IVHows
mile, dividend.

Tim

j penalty of an infringement act expul

sion from the fraternity.

A Si'rct'i.ATiNo Widow. The willow of d

II igbee, a dealer in fish, the New York

Sun says, Mid to a physician the head of her
deceased husband, who died about a fortnight
ago, in Wallabout, I I. This was discovered
after tl.e kmlv had keen buried. At the reniiest

carpet had been substituted for the head ofthe
His brother has been confined to

bed ever since, suffering deeply from grief and

vexation.

Prix Fn.ni. It is said that Mr. Livingston,

Secretary of Legation at Madrid, and M. De

Beauvaillen, of the Globe, are to figure in

the ring at a bull sword in hand, a

j furc., or peisvus who kill the bull.

CuMFARATIVI TxxrilUTVItlC or TTtR Sl'MMKK

MoxTir since 1637, inclusive, compiled from
four observations each day, (except of
which two are registered.) at noon, at No. 41
Chesnut street, out of doors and in doors, (the nut
of doors being from a thermometer hanging in a

Northern exposure,) the other two registered
day in the morning, about 6 o'clock, and in

the evening, about 10 o'clock, from a thermome-
ter in another place, hanging out ol doors, with a
Northern exposure. The same thermometers in

each situation having been used throughout the
whole period.
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rjj Purchase of H. It. Msssrr, Sunhury, or of

tha saenlr, published in another part of this paper,
.

. A U H I K U ,
On Sunday, the 13th inst , by Christian Bow-

er, '. Mr. Gcorue Wit-o-
N to Mies CaIrarine

Gail, both of Augusta township.

Martin Weaver's Estate
"jy OTIC E is hereby given, that le'ters of aJmin-- 1'

i.imtii.n hate b. en gr.iuted to the sulwcriber,
on the rlaa of Martin Weaver, lite of fhamokiii
tnwn-hi- p, NoithuinberUnd couuiy, dee'd. Personr
in.lt bied to said estate or having dcoiauJs agmi
the tame, are rrqueud to call on Ihe subscriber for

seplemeui, at I ho public h.iuse of Win. Weaver, on
ihs 20th of August next.

Wm. II. MI E.NCH
Sbamokiu tshp , July 19, 1 815. 6t. AJut'r


